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Improvements Underway at
Grace Lutheran

Sept. Worship:
Sunday mornings:
9:00 am

Building improvement projects have begun both inside and outside of the church building at
Grace Lutheran Church. As donations are starting to come in for these building projects, the
trustees have asked that, for ease of keeping things straight in the church office, please try to
designate your building fund donations the following ways:
• If you are paying by check and you are directing your funds to more than one account
(ie. Building fund and general account), please write separate checks for each account
you are designating your giving toward.
• If you are putting cash in the offering plate and you want to direct it to the building fund,
please put it in an envelope labeled “building fund”. For your convenience, there are
envelopes labeled “Building Fund” on the shelf in the narthex that you can use. If there
is no designation for cash received in the offering plate, it will automatically go to the
general account.
If you have any questions, please contact the church office or see a trustee.

Wednesday evenings:
6:30 pm
Sunday School
10:00 am
(Starting Sept 8)

P.O. Box 667 Parker, SD 57053
605.297.4417
graceluth@iw.net

www.gracelutheranparker.com

Sanctuary Church Body –
What does this mean?
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
We have just returned from a full and busy week at the 15th Churchwide Assembly in Milwaukee. The churchwide
assembly is the highest legislative authority of the ELCA. Over 900 voting members from all 65 synods
participated in the week-long triennial assembly to discuss and deliberate important matters of the Church.
One of those topics which you may have heard about through national news outlets was the decision to declare the
ELCA as a “sanctuary church body”.
In simplest form, becoming a sanctuary church body or denomination means that as the Church, we are publicly
declaring that walking alongside immigrants and refugees is a matter of faith. Accompanying immigrants and
migrants is already a strategy of the Church through the work of AMMPARO.
Being a sanctuary denomination will look different across different contexts. Each congregation will need to
discern what this means for them in their context.
Legally, here is what the action by the Churchwide Assembly means:
•
•
•
•

•
•

The Churchwide Assembly’s declaration that the ELCA is a sanctuary denomination binds only the ELCA
Churchwide Organization; it does not bind congregations, synods, or other organizations;
The Churchwide Assembly did not call for any illegal actions, all actions mentioned by the Churchwide Assembly
are legal, and whether any person or organization chooses to engage in civil disobedience (and therefore accept
the consequences) is up to them;
The Churchwide Assembly did not define what it means to be a sanctuary denomination, but rather requested that
the ELCA Church Council provide guidance as to what it means to be a sanctuary denomination.
Please see this linked ACLU resource. This is an excellent explainer of the difference between legal and illegal
actions that often fall under the name “sanctuary”, and the gray areas around there.
Finally, being a sanctuary denomination is about loving our neighbors. While we may have different ideas about
how to fix the immigration system and different ways of loving our neighbors, our call to love our neighbor is
central to our faith.
May God bless you all as you hold conversations and decisions in Christ’s name.
In Christ,

Bishop David B. Zellmer

BY THE POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT,

The Reverend Constanze Hagmaier

Has been called to serve as the fourth Bishop of the South Dakota Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America.
The public is invited to attend a celebratory installation service with Holy Communion held on:
Saturday, September 7, 2019
1:30 PM (Doors open at 12:30 PM)
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
5500 East 57th Street
Sioux Falls, SD
A public reception to follow at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church.

ABOUT THE BISHOP ELECT
The Reverend Constanze Hagmaier was elected to the Office of Bishop on Saturday, June 1 at the South Dakota
Synod Assembly.
Bishop-Elect Constanze Hagmaier is married to The Rev. Dirk Hagmaier and they have two biological children:
Paul, 20; Emma, 4; and one foster son, Lymann, 21. The Bishop-Elect Hagmaier and The Rev. Dirk have most
recently been serving as Pastors of Trinity Lutheran Church in Madison, SD. Bishop-Elect Hagmaier’s previous
positions are as follows:
•

Co-pastor – Waubay Lutheran Parish, Waubay, SD

•

Interim Co-pastor – Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Aberdeen, SD

•

Co-pastor – Florence Lutheran Parish, Florence, SD

•

Pastor – Salem Lutheran Church, Parkston, SD

Bishop-Elect Hagmaier’s first experience of South Dakota was in 1987
as a Rotary exchange student, where she lived in Sioux Falls and
attended Brandon Valley High School and worshiped at Brandon
Lutheran. Upon her return to Germany she continued her education at
the Ruprecht Karl’s University in Heidelberg, Germany, where she
graduated with her Master of Divinity degree in 1999. Upon the family’s
immigration to the United States in September 1999, both the Rev. Dirk
and Bishop-Elect Hagmaier affiliated with Luther Seminary, Saint Paul,
MN. The couple was ordained while serving the Waubay Lutheran
Parishat NeSoDak Bible Camp on February 10, 2001.
Bishop-Elect Hagmaier will succeed Bishop David Zellmer and take office on September 1, 2019 as bishop of
the South Dakota Synod, ELCA following a month of overlap in August.

Happening at Grace

We are happy to announce that Grace Lutheran is an
official chapter of Days for Girls. We have completed the
paperwork, passed the sewing tests, and acquired start-up
money to buy supplies. So we are off and running towards
our first goal of preparing 140 kits to send to Haiti.
Scheduled days to work on the kits will be the third
Monday of each month from 1:30 to 4:00. You do not need
to bring anything to the work days unless you want to sew
on your own machine (we have machines) or have treats to
share with the group. We need cutters, sewers, packers,
and organizers. The schedule for this year will be:
September 16
October 21
November 18
December 16
January20
February 17
March 16
April 20
If you have any questions, contact Barb Nelson at 605-2974278 or Lavonne Meyer at 605-351-4502.
About Days for Girls International
Days for Girls is a non-profit organization dedicated to
creating a more free, dignified, and educated world
through providing access to sustainable feminine hygiene
solutions and health education. Since 2008, Days for Girls
has reached over 300,000 women and girls in over 100
countries. Hygiene solutions are a simple and effective way
to enable girls to go to school and women to go to work
without interruption each month. Through Days for Girls
programs, women and girls discover their potential and
self-value, are equal participants and agents of social
change, and are given opportunities to thrive, grow, and
contribute to their community’s betterment, while ensuring
access to quality sustainable feminine hygiene for other
women and girls in their communities. For more
information about Days for Girls, please see:
www.daysforgirls.org

Grace Lutheran Choir will resume weekly practices
on Wednesday, September 11, at 7:00 pm. New
members are always welcome. We practice every
Wednesday and usually sing at church services 2
Sundays a month. We would love to have you come
and join us.

Thank you to all who helped with the fair stand in any way. It
is a lot of work but such great rewards. I love our food
especially potato salad and Barbecue! Great work preparers!
We have such fellowship working with folks we may not
know a lot about. Then the big joy of sharing the profits with
in and out of our church mission work!! Read the list when it
comes out and smile at what God let’s us do!!
Don’t quit caring and sharing! Couple of ideas for you.
... if you have too much garden produce the bread give away
and food pantry would help share it around.
...Haiti needs those gently used backpacks your kids are tired
of.
...Sewing is going strong with
time each month (see news)
...ok this hurts (not the project but the time of year) but time
to think about mittens and caps for Milkscamp. Christmas
tree goes up end of October to get us going.
Technically this isn’t the beginning of the church year but it
feels like it as like the school we get back into the swing of
activities and learning. Love to see the church full again.
We are so blessed and now pass it on.
***Please note: Church Council did not meet during the
month of August, therefore there will be no Council
minutes or treasurer’s report in this month’s newsletter.

Youth News

We would like to welcome all preschool thru 4th grade children to our Sunday
School Rally day on Sunday, September 8th in the fellowship hall. This year our
theme is Rainbow! We will have snacks, games and crafts to go along with our
rainbow theme and remind us of God's promise to us.
Genesis 9:16
"Whenever the rainbow appears in the clouds, I will see it and remember the
everlasting covenant between God and all living creatures of every kind on the
earth.”
Please see the bulletin board for the teacher sign up sheet, as there are still
teachers needed. We appreciate your help! September fishbowl will go to
"Everything Went Black #J's New Normal" to support Jan in her recovery after
her traumatic car accident.

Jr. FROGs
Hello Jr Frogs (5th and 6th graders)! Cheri Smith and I will be your leaders this year and are looking forward to some fun
events. Below is our tentative schedule for the year so you can try to plan ahead. We are asking for a parent volunteer to
assist with each event. Please let us know if you can assist with any and which works best. We will be doing a bible devotion
and a fun activity or event on each of the dates below. We look forward to growing in our faith together and serving God by
serving others! Our contact information is below. Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns and your kiddos
are always more than welcome to invite friends along to attend.
Jr Frogs Schedule 2019-2020
Date
Time
9/11/2019 5:00-6:00 at Church (right after Preconfirmation)
10/30/2019 7:00-8:30 at Church
12/4/2019 Right after 6:30 Worship Service
1/5/2020 10:00-12:00
2/9/2020 10:00-12:30
3/4/2020 5:00-6:15 (right after Preconfirmation)
4/29/2020 5:00-6:00 (right after Preconfirmation)

Tami Berens – tamiberens@yahoo.com – 605-750-0375
Cheri Smith – tcsmith72@gmail.com – 605-216-3767

Event
Trunk or Treat & Mitten Tree Preparation
Trunk Or Treat
Christmas Decorating/Mitten Tree Sorting/Thankful Devotion
Cake Day! We will be making and decorating small cakes to give away
First Aid/CPR basics & Cookie Fun
Food Pantry Activity
Teacher Appreciation Gifts

FROGS – Forever Rely On God (Grades 7 & 8)
Leaders: Pastor Don Reiffenberger and Emily Bialas
September – Our September event will take place on Rally Sunday – September 8. This is also “God’s Work, Our Hands”
Sunday for the entire ELCA. We will have “stations” set up in the Fellowship Hall after Worship to work on service projects.
We’ll have treats and meet until 11:30am.
October – Our October event will be SMORE’S Night Worship & Fellowship. Worship will be at 6:30pm. SMORE’S and
Fellowship will begin after Worship. This will be hosted by FROGS and open to the congregation.
November – Our November event will be a service project for the Turner County Food Give-Away on Sunday, November
24, right after Worship. We will be packaging Christmas gift bags for the December 17 Food Give-Away.
December – Our December event will be a bowling party in Marion (possibly SF). There will be no cost for our 7th & 8th
graders. **Also, we will be Communion Ministers during Mid-Week Advent Worship Services.
January – Our January event will be our Confirmation Retreat:
Sunday, January 12 – 1:00-4:00pm.
February – Our February event will be a time of service on First Communion Sunday – February 2. We would like our
FROGS group to serve Communion during Worship and then help serve cake and coffee/juice/water during Fellowship. This
is a BIG day for those receiving First Communion. We’d like our older students to help demonstrate how important this day is
for the entire congregation. **Also, we will be Communion Ministers during Mid-Week Lenten Worship Services.
March – We will be serving at “Church on the Street” in Sioux Falls.

WHAT WE DO
Answering the Why of Church on the Street
Whether we are out on the streets, visiting with a congregation, or at a meeting of people who gather to discuss services that already
providing for the marginalized homeless community, the question we are asked most often is, “Why?” Why don’t you just invite everyone
to church and call it good? This might work for some. But others need more. We introduce ourselves, listen to their entire life story, share
kind words about how happy we are to have met them, and then invite them to join us in Ministry.
We don’t ask the unhoused to come to a worshipping community where they may not be able to read the bulletin or be uncomfortable about
how long it has been since they have had a shower. We don’t ask them to put money into a basket because we know their pockets are light
and need the money they have to live. We don’t expect them to know when to stand, what to say when they “share the peace” or make
small talk after Worship. We expect none of these things. Church on the Street’s expectation is solely with the Holy Spirit. The work being
done is The Holy Spirit surrounding us with compassion, acceptance, and understanding that whatever has or will happen, they are whole
and loved by God, through us, his disciples.
Although we are a Church without walls, we are sturdy. Church on the Street moves to suit the needs of the people. After all, the people
are the Church. As we are out on the streets sharing the Good News, we feel so much support from the Greater Church of the ELCA and
local congregations who are asking why, spreading the word, and inviting their congregations to be a part of this powerful Ministry.
As Church on the Street is a Synodically Authorized Worshiping Community (SAWC) of the ELCA, we will continue to carry out Christ’s
Great Commission by reaching out to ALL people to bring them to faith in Christ. Please, take a moment, say a prayer, answer your own
WHY and then join us in this amazing Ministry!

April – Our April event will be a Pizza/Board Game Night on Friday, April 3. We’ll meet from 6:00-9:00pm. It will be a
time of food and fellowship. We’ll leave cell phones at the door and have a night of fun and no phones!
May – Our May event will be our “End-of-Year-Celebration” during our final Confirmation class meeting. Treats and
games!
Thank you!!
Pastor Don’s cell # - 605-759-6065
Emily’s cell # - 605-610-7539

